
THR COL OR 0F 2IE BRA.

The changes in the color of the sea
have attracted the attention of seafar-
ing men frein the earliest ,turnes, Nu-
merous theories were offred ini expia-
nation of these changes, soine ascribing
them. to the varying color of the sea
bottorn, somne to ihe difference in depth
others te the pressure of certain coloring
substances, others again ta the chemi-
cal composition of the water. Most bf
these suggestions contained an elenient
of truth, sithoug no one of theni, taken
by itself, sufficed ta account for the ai-
teration in color which had been obser-
veoJ ta occur in the course of a few heurs
sail. and within a distance rneasuring
lems than a ship's lengtn.,

Of late years numerous scientific oxpe
ditions have been fitted eut and -dîspat-
ched by the governments cf England Nor
way, and Arnerica for the eý;press pur-
pose of exploring the secrets of the deep
.kmong the probleins which have now
for the first turne received a satisfactary
solution, new light has' been thrown
upon the conditions whieh affect the
coter cf the sea water in every partcf,
the ocean, thus cornplting the informa.
tion for which we were indebted ta the
unaided exertions of earlier travellers,
One cf the mest remarkable and mest
widely distributed contrasts cf coter is
that wluch is known ta exist between
the intonsely bine seas sitîîated betwoen
the trepies aivi the green seas cf higher
latitudes. . t appears. as the resuit of
recent observations, and more especially
of a series et experiments made an board
the. German frigate Gazelle, that there
is an intirnate relation between the coter
ai sea.water and the proportion cf sait
held in solution by the latter.

On comparing the speciflc gravity cf
green water with that cf blue water it
was found that the latter is always heavi.
er than the former, and therefore Con.

tains more saIt, the two differently col-
ored waters being iupposed ta have the
same temperature. In other werds, the
greater or lesser intenaity et the bine
cler cf the seawater may bo taken as
a direct index cf saltness and cf its spe.
cific gravit>', se that when we observe thé
color cf water succeesivel>' change from.
a deep blue ta a bluish green and a dark
green wo may conctude that the wator
has becorno at the saine tume tess sait
and less hear>'. This resuit agrees witb
the exporience cf navigatora in every
part of the ocean, for as the vessei pro.
ceedi frorn the dense and at water,
of the tropical regions tawards the light.
or and fresher waters of higher latitudes
and cf the polar regions the cler cf the
ses is seen ta change frein an intense
blue-to a greenish bine and green tint.
There, are hewever, numerous exceptions
Green sesare met with between the
tropies and bine seas are oncountered in
the tomperate region, andi even within
the Arotie cirles, but these exceptions
far train contradicting, ont>' tend ta con.
frr the aboya ruie..

Alfonso-. The intereating fact goes on
record that ithen the infant King of
Spain was being christened Alfonao Leoin
Fernando Maria, Santia.go Iidoro Paacual
Marciano ho pretested severalt tures in
a laud voice. No wonder.

Fuiîon.-Augustus Fulton, the only
colored sttîdont ever sent frein the Uni.
ted State s ta the Propaganda in Rorne
has been ordained, and will return t,
tnis country ta take charge cf a coiored
Cathoilic Ghurch in New Orleans.

Hauk.-Mme, Minne Hauk has lei
her Swiss castie for the seasen ta a Rus,
sian family, and wifll speind the sumamei

Stravelling in titis ceuntry. Ste, hcwevei
made it Wacndition of the bease' that th,
Stars and Stripes shoutd be constàntlj
kept flying froni the tqwqrs ef 'Minne
gen,

Croke.- Archbishep Croke recenti> rE
ceived a present frein Bston, with th.
inscription- 'To the unchanged and un

reading, ioekiug up authorities, ýmaking
excompta and writitlg front hia dictation
%ince lho cammeuced hie Enghish Histar>'
hoe had dictated, and ho ftnd that somo
cf his works thug produco3d had heen
botter received titan otiters. DictaLion
ho said, enablos ene to ho legs fastidiaus
and more natural, He had liied lunte
saine place for fort>' yoars, humble as iL
tooked, and one of hi@ rea-ons fer not
changing wss titat ho had around hum
30;WO) volumes, wbich hoe declared ho
'nover could get praperi>' remnoved and
roarrangei.*

MacMahon...Larshal MacMahon, te
illustrions General cf whom France is
justi>' prend, is engagod upon te comn-
pilation of bis mmoirs. Tite> wil not
hawever, ho pwblisbed initie lifetime, bis
intention being ta boquestit them ta bis
objîdren, who after bis deatit witi ho free
ta givo titeinta the wold if te>' thiuk
fit, or. in his own medeat phrase 'if the>'
consider them likel>' te interest anyone.
He bas naturallv been visited b>' enter-
prising ianrniists oager to obtain -a
glirnpse at recards whicit deal witlî
ovonts of the higteat importance in tite
bster>' of France, but ho bas refusei to
vancitsafe te toast information. Ifo ex
plainseitowever taat thte memoirs date
hack ta 1830, when hoe cemmeuced bis
mititar>' career in Aigeria, witere hoe was
an acter in:and a spactatar et man>' bril,
liant miti.tar>' episodes. A special sec.
tien will lie devoted La Lite active part
ite ptayed i potitics during ii six years
eccupancy of te Presideno>' cf the Re-
public. and ta an exposition of te mc.
tives wiich înduced hum, after seoniuch
itesîtation Lo accept that position and
ta foilow te lino of actionitwiicb bas
heen critîcîzed froin se man>' different
stand points andl in stcit varied touies'
Thte Marshall, iL may lho addled, eujo>'s
roitust bealtit, and ina>'frequonti>' ho
seen taking his mamning> ride in the Bois
de Boulogne.

M1an>' persons, iL seoins, are undor te
impression that Liszt, ou accounit of bis
ecciesiastica title cf Ahhe,is a priest. Lie
wished ta o eue. and sought te direc-
tion of Pins IX Hie Holinesa, wito saw
wit a keen oye titati music itad aud at
Liszt's age would probahi>' keep, a large
part cf bis hearittan a piest ceutd gve
tpersadod h'm- ver>' genti>' ont cf hbis

intention. 'MY sonu the wold wilI net tet
yen alono LIt will have yen at ita parties
sud thon te parties will ho tate,and mid
nigit will camne unaware, sud there wil'
ho supper, and yen wil ho ver>' tired
aud hnngry-and yet the Hoiy mais
in te ornipgi No: yanr gift cf music
cernes from Airighty Godi, sud is very
pleasing ta Hlm, aud yon can net do the
twe titinge. But yau shall receive tonaure
sud ha conaidered s clonie.

RELIABLE RECIPES,

Custard Pudding,-Beat six aggs tili
ligitt, add a quart of milk, 6 lanoited at.
manda, a little lemon pool and sugar tc
taite. Cover the ttoi of a pudding disi
witit puf paste, pour in te custarc
grate over iL ballf a nutrneg ana hake
brown.

2 Cur rant Puddiug,-Make a good pas t
1and rail ont titin ; have roady seme acur

rente, picked and washad. Strew thickly
all ever the paste, rall iL up scald an
fleur a thiôk clotit, rail the pudding In

y iit ie tighti> at eacit end; put into
- holing water sud bail for two hours.

0 Bake Apple Pudding-Pare tart appîea

drernovete ceores snd put titei inte à
saucepan with hall a cup cf water ; bail
tillthtey are soit sud thick bast weli,

ýt and atir in sugar enongi tet sweeten te
3juice of two lemreé, te peei cf twc
r tomons cnt thin, theyoikg et eight oggE
rta twelve apples; mix ahL ogether, put ii
aa pudding diait, caver wtit s cruat and

yr bake.

b. Baked Tfomatoes..Dip some tornaboes
in bot water, pool them, cut thami ha]ý
sud remnovo te pipa. Rnh s baking sheea

.e wth shallot, butter.iL weil sud la>' the te
Omatoos in iL filiing Sacit haif with te fal
'lowing.cooposition : Twa partsa 01bread

LORD B EA CONSFI1 RLD'S BRELIGIO02

Wîth raference ta the statemont that
'Lord Beaconfieid cdied a Catholic, the
foliowing letter frein the Rev. Fathe'r
Clarke, S.J. appears: .May' 25: 1886.

'As I was ab sent freon t London duriug
the whole titr e cf Laid Boaconsffeid's
illness and death, it ts neediess ta sa>'
that the report cf my havîng reeeived
him into the Churcit is without founda
tien. I sincerel>' hope that he ma>' have
put what the 'Pall Mail Giazette' caie
bis 'adjuration'' inte the handa cf soute
otherCatholic clergymhan, but 1 was cor.
taîni>' not aware that he hadl done se,"

NO E ELEVR ,

Our heart was made for God, therefore
creaturescan nover satisfy its desires-
Event the niost exciting pleasures leave
behind thera a void which nothîng
earthiy can replannash. Like the dave
which tound no resting place untîl it re.
turned ta the ark,ý neither shaîl our
hearts find repose until they seek it iu
Hum who forrned themn for Hîrnself. St.
Francis de Sales.

PB 0VINCE 0P S T. B ONI-PA CZ.

This Province wui erected by lita Holines
Plus IX Sept. 22, 1871, and comprehlends lat.
T he Archdriýese of St. Bomiface. 2nd, The
Diocese of St. Abert. 3rd. The Vicariate
Apesitoll fAthabaka Mackenzie.. 4th, The
Vicariate Apoutoite of British Columbii.

ARCHIDOCESE OF ST. BONIFACE.
Comprising the Province of Manitoba, and

a portion of the N. W.- Territories, and or
tbe District of Keewain.:

Former Blsbop-Ê-t. Ïev.Ji. N. Provencher
flrst Bishop Or t , country now forming the
eccteslastinil Provlncs cf St. Boniface, d.
June 7, 1853

Arch. Most 1ev. Alexander Tache, 0. M.
I., D, JD.. cons. Blshop of &rath, and coadju-
for of Btsbop Provencher, Novr. 23,1851, trafl.
siated test, Boniface Joune 7. 153; nminated
Archblshop of St. Boniface. the day or the
ereotion of file metropoitan SeeSePt. 22,1871

CHUiICHES. AND CLEROT.
St. Boniface C6thedral, Bey. F. A. Dugas,

P. P., J. Messier, enraie; A. MaisonneeUV, .
M. 1, agent for Rtfflvs. Bps of N. W. T.,
George D ~ast chalain of the academay
Joseph MC 9Cart hy M 1, soeretary,

b3t. Vital, atteflited I rom St.BonitaCe.
St. Mary'@ Winnilueg; Revo. M. Oulliette, 0.

M, 1. p. P. and F* Cahill,O. M. J. Citrate.
Church of Immaculate Conception, Win-

nijeg; Itv. A. A. Chrrie:. Oota

Rat Portage, Btev.T. L. Baudn, 0. M. 1.
St. Patrlck'5 Church Sekirk and Peguita.

-Bev J. Aliard 0. M. 1
St. Norbert - Rev,J. M. Ritchot.
k1t. Agat.he-- Rev4. 0. Sarnoigette and P.

Pelletier.
St Francols Xavier ney F. X. Kavanagh.
Bale St. Paul Bey 'orter.
St. Chartes, ikev i[Jadurand, O. M.- I.
13t. Anne des Chenes and St. Joachimf, Bey

Girard.
Lorette, Re-- J.Dufresne
St. Laurent and other missions of Lakte

Manitoaba Revis. F. Camper 0,M. I. H. Gasý
cou, 0. M. Y J. Campeau, ADupont0. M. l.
and Bmo. Mulvehili, catechist..
Lake QuAppelle ForEllice.and the missions
West,P.vs. L. Lebret, 0. M. 1. J. Decorby,

. .M 1. J. Engonard,O. M.I. Magnan and Le-

%. Jean Baptiste de la Rt viere aux Prunes
Rev D Fillion.

St Joseph, Bey M Petletier.
Si Pie rre de la iviere aux Plats Bev J Joly,

Bt Pie and Emerson J N Jiutra t
FortAiexander, Rev A. Madore, 0 M 1 an

Bro J BDoYle,
rRainy Lake and other Missions. East Late
bWiLnIpem ev J Marcoux,

St Leoe C Btuohe.
Lt Aphonse and, M D de Lourdas Bey
LCampeau
et Cuthbert Portage la rainie, 1ev JMc-

Carthy O M I.
Brandon Bev J Babillard
Regina, heýv. D. Gratn.
Wood xountainMOoO Jawand aadlcine

EDtTCÂTIONÂL .AND OTiiER INSTITUTIONS
Theotogical S3emlnal'Y &ud Coliege of St

0 Bonface-Teachlug t&fi' Bey. i'atho~rs Lory
8 J. drectcr), Drulufld. 8 J; French 8 J
Lussier, 8 J; Blaloa, 8 J; O'Brien, B J; Bell

Iiveau SJ; Paquin B J; Bev 3 (Cloutier andi
J L Rme. Euulesiastical Studets- Messrs.

e Cameron, GlIis, Montreuil, Dubois, Turootte,
Lanîgnei Broth'ers Gauidt S J; Portier 8 J;
Boufn. a J; Lefebvre 8 J.

Course of tndies-TheOiogy,. Classlcs, and
commercial course in Englls and Frenc#
Pui lo-80.

St Mary's Institate,Winnipeg; two houss-
Brothers cf the Congrefation of Mary Bro-
William (dire'tor>. PPil5 8 .
t St Boniface .cadeiiY for Young Ladies
Siters of Charity (Gray Nunc), Morders (lit

Stial,& scooîfer day scholar"s-uters
oc barity, Pupils 60.

6t Norbart's school-Biutei5 ofeharity isoar
derl 20. day acholaral 60

sa $t. Francis Xavier'a; 5011<5) day soholars
iaters cf Charty, Partis 5&
L St Mary's ACadnly(Wlifrhe) dav sebetars
aud boarders-.oiaLqrd of the Ro y &mes of
Jeans and Mary, Sister sUperlor Mary John
of Gnid. Boardera Où. day -choars 180.

Schoel cf mmaOIil9SW Conception (Winni-
3 pg)-stateru ofthe IIO)y Nainces of Jesus andi

SE Bt0Jse=hs Couve ni, (Brandon) -sistens
,, at u pano8O Jesust, S'iaer M A

BisirOncf Charity (Gray Nune) fidter amy
e ogieHospital SiSter Shaugfnessy.

directress,
Orptiau Asyluin sister Boire directreas; Or

phan girls 8

if eTEND Elgew.
)t SEALED TENDERS, marked "For

>- Monnted Police Provisions and Lighl
S. Spplies," and addressed t) the Hnot

d able tite Preaidentof the Privy 'Dounci]

e. ui inomi1 a as ta tloiatilesan

POWDER
Absolutely Pure@

This pwder'uever varies. A marvel of
puity, tr._ lb aud wholesomaneau.More

ecoomia ..hanthe ordluary Kinds, aud
cannot 11e sold lu"compet liwttth
tr ht Zdr odeil amultitudecf low t.st, short wehtaluni o

SIYAL BÂKi GpoWDER Co.. 106 Wkail St., N.Y

RAILROAD- TICKETS
CAN BE FURNIBEED

City, Ticket Omco, »471 Mai1 Sroet
TO THE

EAST WEST, NORTH AND ' SOUTHI
1ES AND TO

Auywhere e. you want ta go. Give us a cali aud we wiliL ry andl please yen
We give hrough tickets and through trains, and trangit aggage..

REMEtIBER TUE PLACE'

471 Main St, , City Ticket Office,;
G. Hl. CAMPBELL, City Ticket Agent.

P. QUEALY,

BOOTS fAID SIOES
41oimental Boot Makor 1.0 the

W1VNIPBG FIELD BAFFER 3
A4ND 907HT BAIl'. RIFLES

AUt Kinds et WakD Doe tu visas-

34 MeDermott.St., Winnipeg.

11EV.FÂTHER LABLLR3

National Lottery
0FICOLONIZATION

Estabtiahed undai' the Pro-tinciat Act, Que
bec, 32 Vic., Cap. 86

VALUE OF LOTS:
FIRST 8ERIES $ 50,000.00

Highest Lot - 10,000-0

SECOND> SEMlES - .$10,000.00

Ulghest Lot, -$2500

GRAND FINAL DRAWINC
10YF »3: I:3

in ibis Lottery. witl take place

Wednesdaiy,_AugustIlth.

The Large Priz s at tis Draving
FIRST SERIES $1aSi00

SECOND SERIES 25.

Baud f tir at upE for mailing and regis8-
teiing the tickets asked for.' (8 cents U nfe

Tooti tkt Pplersoually; or by
regiterod ltter addreased

:LANGE VIN & GAREAU
St, Boniface, Man

TUE ALL RAIL ROUTE TU

ONTARIO, UEC

Paonsengen ratins. aaeBeeigCr

FURNITITRE

lho1osa1o. andaRotait
I

M. HUMHES & 00
275 t@ 285 Main Street

A Large Stock of

Sehool Desks
-AND-

OFFICE FURNISHINCS &G
Couatantly on Hlaud

UNDERTAKI1NG

ial ts branehes giron our prompt attention

M. Huglies & Co.

esh1y Hall Bioct iW IiipeI
HOTEL DU CANADA.

Lambard Bart, mess Main.

ONLY FRENOH-CANADIAN BOTEL lIN
WINNIPEG.

EVERYTHING 5TRICTLY IS.LS..~

Prrivate Booms laSucoflUjllon wlth tbe
aux mm a.Siliardsdaloon.

EXCBLLENlT YARD ANI) STAItLING.JWines, Liquors and Cigare
Z. LAPOReE, PROF.

P. o. Box 526. LATE OF WrAWÂ.

StilIl aites the cake for the cleaneat yard 111
the city

At au LaeWijpetlii oStPau, Wthot Change, weren-m
close connections are madie THR EST & cHEAI'ET 9if

for Lbhe Soth, Eastand T
West, at 9.45 a.m. IN TIE ITY ST

AT VERI, LOW RATES.-E~R8 & ~ C .

Passengers travelling by the Ah Bail
Bouta can purchase their Throngh TIckrets at -Bell 2C HE uvS-.
our Winnig Agency,853Main îtreet. where
Sleeping van Accommodations. Turne Tables 289 Miitet&Ct a
and fullI nformation may ha obtalned.

H 3.M eM içken. m.Casîi psid for Bides. oattîe fBughtS"d9old., Telaphone eunnection.
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CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

a A IL :A o_

Is the Fait Short Une from St. Paul andti n
ueapolls via La Crosse sud Mllwaukee to
Chicago sud ail poinîs lu the Easteru States
sud Canada. It lu the ouIy lins under one
management hetweeu St. Paul aud Chicago,
and Is the Ounest equipped rsilway lunh
Northwest. IL lu the only lina running
Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant Smoking rocin
and the Ounest Diniug Cars ln the world, via
the "River Bankt Boute" along the shores of
Lake Po lu sud the beanti nI Mississippi
River te filwaukee sud Chicago. is trains
connect with those of the Northemn Linos lu
the Grand Union Depot at St. Pauîl. No
change of cars of auy claus between St. Paul
aud C hicago. For throngh tickets, tume
tables andf fulluinformation appiy to auy
cou n ticket agent lu the NorthwesL. P.oilr, <laneral Mana4er; J. F. Tucker, As-
sistant <loerai Manager; A. V. R. Carpenter
Goueral Passanger Agent; Ueo. EL ResSforti
Assistant Geuerbl Paasengen Agenit, bMtlw u-
kee, Wis; W. E. DIxon, Assistant Ganaral
Paisenger Agent, Bt. Peut Minu.; Cff A.S. N.
BELL, Commercial. Agent Winnipeg.

Blue Store,
426 MAIN 'S TRER.

Suit Wlorthl $12 ai $7.501
siti Worth $18 al $101

r Snit Worthi $22.5OR $12
Overcoats a Specîatty.


